Enhancement of chicken lymphocyte activation and lymphokine release by avian influenza virus.
We had previously found that inactivated avian influenza virus (AIV) could enhance the response of chicken lymphocytes to mitogen or antigen activation. An investigation into the possible mechanisms of this enhancement was undertaken. Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) were incubated with AIV expressing different hemagglutinin (HA) types (H1-H13) along with doses of concanavalin A (Con A) which induce maximum (0.5 microgram) or submaximum (0.125 microgram) PBL activation. The lymphocyte activation was measured 72 h later. All of the HA types except H13 enhanced the Con A response. Diminished but significant enhancement could be observed when AIV administration was delayed by as much as 48 h of the 72-h incubation time. The AIV A/ck/Ala/75 (H4N8) was also examined for its effect on interleukin 2 (IL 2) synthesis by Con A-activated PBL and was found to modestly increase the synthesis of this lymphokine. All of the AIV hemagglutinin types agglutinated the PBL with titers slightly lower than that observed for the chicken erythrocyte agglutination. These results indicate that the AIV-induced enhancement of Con A responsiveness by chicken PBL is due, at least partly, to increased synthesis of IL 2 and that the effect may be due to some viral component other than the agglutinin.